Sammie Davis Jr.
716-235-0290
Davis & Bartholomew Lead Inspections
134 Newburgh Ave
Buffalo, NY 14211
May 16, 2012
Mr. Charley H Fisher III
Legislative Assistant
9 2 Franklin St.
1
4 " Floor
Buffalo, NY 14202

Dear Mr. Fisher: Thank you for taking time to speak with after the
meeting on Tuesday. I'm a minority businessman in the city ofBuffalo.
I'm also certified with the Joint City and County MWBE and have been
since August oflast year. I have been in business over two years and
have not gotten any business from any ofthe contractors that are doing
business with the County. I'm the only black person male or female that
has a lead inspection business in the city, I have talked with the other
lead inspections companies about letting me do some subcontracting
work and, I was told by one ofthem that the I could work for them for
$8.00 per hour and, she was not interested in teaming up with me. I was
told by another one that ifI work with her I would take her business.
Both ofthese businesses are on the Joint City and County MWBE. Also
I'm a veteran of the Vietnam era I served my country for 13 years. I'm
unemployed with my unemployment coming to an end this week. I have
four EPA certification, a graduate of University ofBtiffalo School of
Management for Entrepreneurial Leadership, and my business will be
certified as a Veteran owned business with in the next 30 days. It's not
like I don't have any skills or intelligent to do the work certain people
don't want to see blacks be successfUl in Buffalo. In 2010 I applied 3
times for a loan at the ECIDA and was turned down. The first time was a
contest, 10 businesses were competing and they said that my business
was not what they were looking for. Beth Okeefe told me that I could
apply for the express loan, was turned down this time because they said
that my type business would not be able to repay the loan. The next time
I applied was through a special program that the County had ifyou
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located your business out side to the city limits. I was encouraged each
time by the Veteran office at BuffState SBA. The person that I was
referred to this time work for the county, her name is Tracey Mcnerey .
When she sent me the application and when I saw the name on it I knew it
was a wastet of my time and money, I was turned down for the third time.
Each time I applied I had to pay $30.00 application fee to check my
credit. I checked my own credit and they never inquired not one time
according to all there bureaus. !feel that they were using me as window
dressing to show on paper that they did let a minority apply for the loans
to make them self look good. I have enclosed a letter that I wrote to the
US Assistant Secretary for Economic Development Mr. John Fernandez
only to find out that he don 't have any control over them. Buffalo is a
blessed City we just have to get a few people to do the right thing so
everyone will be blessed and not just a certain group. I look forward to
seeing you at the next meeting. Thanking you in advance for your time.

)tul/fo&~ ;Jtfl~~
Sammie Davis Jr.

Sammi!l Pavis Jr.
l31nl'lrzwburgl1 Ave
]3ttffl}lo, NYE-142!1

MllY 24,2010

Mr. John fcmand.:z
u S .'}~~~~(ant Se~re!llry for Ecmwmic Pevelopment

j:!co!lot'llic D.evelopmeilt Aclmilli~tr!lti()!l
I04 Constitution Ave NW
Washington DC 20230

De&r Sir: Allow me t•1 intn.'!duc'il myself, rny n11me i~ Deacon Sammie Davis Jr. I am a
mem!ler of at.ltheed!l Wor14 H!irYt.l~( I!lferm<tional O!wrch here Ill a;!ffalc;. .'}~ YQ!l i(JWW
j3Ufflll() ill tile po()re~t city ill tile U11iteli State~ llllrl ~ am all!lempl()ycq "B.l!lc]{" US Army
veteran that h!l.~ stal'tc~ 1ny own S!Tll\ll business i!'l the field of Lead Inspection here in
Buffalo. According to the SBA office in Albany I a;11 the only «Black" owned lead

i~~!'~~tiolll:n1~i~~ss in ~L{~ (;0~~ ~~ ol"l!~ t~~ t!Jh~ i!l.ti.: St~~ ofN~.w york, .....

My business plan was but together by John McKeone at Buffalo State University of New
YRrl<. Mr. McK!iRri!l had a m~~tir.g with th!.1local oft'ic§1PfEcon!:!mic D~:v!:llopm~:nt in
the later Part pf 2009 apd they 11114 grant rm:mey t?r mi11o!ity ~mtrepreneurf? l!Jlli l!e
th()ugllt I wquld mllk:e a good ·cana oate for tile- grant ()f SSQ,\)OQ !Jecalj~e I Wl'!~ tile only
bljsilicss ()f it ki11d 1111~, th.e City of Buff'alo had posted a ietter on their website asking
for lea~ inspector an~ ris~ !i.qsessors beclil!Se $ey '\Vere ge!lflng up for so~ne major work
hl:)tl;l in J31l£f~lo ~~ jl~ion wi~t: bt:l:~':l~ll of tlll:l probl~ln with lt:il~ poi~on:

HUD has give the city Municipal Housing Authority Sl4,3ll,424
a~;lmont fiCl\l~ing ha~ two grt:m\~ $11,';1Q(i and
,1$Q,~'l!1
Elufi)l() Ur~1111 ~cm~wlll Agency ~1,331,191
ButTa!() Urban ~enewal Ase!lCY $~,594,()~ 1
l5llfi'a!o Urban Renc\V!li Age11cy $5,749, 1~ I

sn

N!il~dl!lss

to S~JY ! didn't g§lt the gnmt. Th§lir rea~on WIIS th11t my bl.lsiness W!lS m>t
cqmpefifive with ;my qftht.l o*er !m~int.l~~ tll<~! !iwy were !ool.di!g ~t.. tni~ wai? told tq me

in the !at~:r pur! of l\lil!fcl! by !vl~. ~e$ ()keefe. She ~aid tllllt I could apply f()r Patriot
Express loan whlcll has a limit of $35,000 I did
a!}d, last week I was told that I was
turned down because ~'lack of reasonable assurMce that the business can be operated at a

mat
t~.i;;;-~:;t profii ~ufficiem .iQ repar ii:ie prop9sed loan: an other obl!giltiomi from the proj§Cii:d
eai1~l1¥s: t~afls ii ~e; t~ey ~ever !oo~ed at

IllY-pllin frtl~ set i~e-price ihat t c~ c~ai~e-

for an inspt;ction at $4.50..00 pt;r hous;: and the city of Buffalo Housing Authority has
14!i,QQ of section !! lw!lsing Emd !lpartment. As aminority cqntractor l wo~!ld luwc no
cqmpefiti()n f()r wqrl_<:. I h4Yc ~p()lq: With the pr;:Jper per~i:J!l~ ~t a!.lLI!lon~ fi()ll~ing ~lQ tl!e
City-:tviunicip!ll H()using Authority and, !he Ui'bru'ljtenew.al !hey said t() bring tliem my
price list and go to vvork. Also h1 !11¥ b1,!siness plan is the projection of the business from
thl)St!ill~ point of t~~ EPA ~~ f-i{JJ), Thl) nl)W litw s!£!tl)S 'th~t any hom~ bt1ilt before
t 978 must be inspected for lead befote it is sold ot tented, this wl!l bring my business to

and ovedlciw l1ecausil-nofoiiiy-wmn.: doiriiili surface l:ifiiiirface !ii.Speciiori r-wrrriilso
have to do a clearru1ce inspection which I will be paid $200.00. April22, 2010 should
tuwiil P!iliiln tli!i! d!i!a>l lin~;: for !ill iilontr!l))iQr~ tl:! tl!k~ ·!!!~ l'!PA <:~:rtifi;:!itil:!n ellis~ Pl.!! tl!~ !!rc

!Jp, the fi!lt:: f9r l1(Jt ~ing tllir;; C(JI.!r~e i~ $.~2,(JQQ. My plan ''ll!~ t(l hire two ()!;'1er
people t(i worli. witllme but w.itli the increlllle in h()ffiC repair anti painting I willr~ee~ to
hire four. Jvly frr.st year Projection for earning w.ere $84,000 w.ith only me doing the
work just think what my income would be with four others. At the p!ooe where I got my
certificatkm tmm they have five inspectors and one 11f the instructors tP.ld me thai he is
!lJ~q their ggpervl~Qr tmcl C!IPh Qne hil~ tq cqmp!ete thl:ee !n9pecticm per t.i!IY, that i$
$3(},000 pepveek.
b~c~.::t.i
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I wol.ll~ like for your office to look in to wllat tile proble111 is here in Buffalo, it seem like
they only em;~: about big business lik~: OM t.h.ey ga¥e tll~:m $427 millions this month and I
cant get a $50,000 grru1t or a $35,000 loan. I moved toBuftiilO froiii Aialirui1illn 2006 -- .
ru1d tile way this Buffalo office is doing business is like back the day wh~n th~ banks
would not give a black mru1 a business loru1 but they would finance him a new car.
Another Deacon at my Church was also turned down for the s11n1e reason ru1d he has
invested $40,000 into his business his n11n1e is Shermru1 Washington he will be writing
you also. If your office cru1t do ru1y thing about this problem we are having we will take
it to ilie US Justice Department to let them find out what the problem is. I call be reached
a 716-235-0290 any time.

in

Thanking you in advance
S11n1mie Davis Jr.

